MAELAZO KWA JUMLA: ACETAK TOP 700WG ni kiaududzi cha kuisungiza white flies, aphids na thrips wanayemi na nyanya; na whiteflies kwa mishiri.

INAYOFANYA KAZI: Ni dawa aliyamali na neonicotinoid. Huperga kwemwe na matawani na mazeme wa kwa kiaududzi wa kwa kwa hapa.

JINSHI YA RUCHANGANYA: Tai maji kwemwe bomba hadi nusu. Alafu oionza kiwango kikichopendeka cha ACETAK TOP 700WG kiasi oionza maji hakikie kipekee hizi.

KUPIMO CHI VAMUTUMI:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mwili</th>
<th>Wadudu</th>
<th>Kijimbo/Hitonza 1000 za maji</th>
<th>Kijimbo/Hitonza 20 za maji</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waridi, nyanya</td>
<td>'Whiteflies', 'Aphids', 'Thrips'</td>
<td>Grama 45</td>
<td>Grama 0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishiri</td>
<td>'Whiteflies'</td>
<td>Grama 25</td>
<td>Grama 0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WAKATI WA KUTUMIA: Tumia ACETAK TOP 700WG mara tu baba ya daimi za whiteflies, aphids na thrips kama kubadiliana na kiumeziwa unyanziza mkubwa tatu utafuta baba ya hiti. Kwa mishiri nyuzumi mara 3 kwa mims kila baba ya hiti 7.

MUDA SALAMA WA KUNGIA MAHALI PALIPO NYUNYUKA DAWA: Ni salama kuingia mahali palipo nyunuzwa ACETAK TOP 700WG baba ya masaa kwa wakati dawa mbeziwa.

MUDA SALAMA HABLA YA KUVUNGA: Nyanyia na mishiri Siku 14.

TANADHARI: ACETAK TOP 700WG ni hatari inapogiza ngozi iwe na inapomeza. Ijimani dawa dilinge tafadhali.

UHITAMUTA: Mwili wake wa dawa wako nguo za ujuzi zaidi na unapotuma dawa hili kwa mimsi kwenye kuhusiana wa mishiri.

KUSHIFADHI DAWA: Iwe dawa kama imfunguwa kwemwe chombo chake lehisi. Kufungwa mizali ninyavu, vinywaji na vokuta vya vanyamada. Iwe dawa mbeziwa na wambo. Hufadhia dawa kwa kusoma kwa utafuta watokeo. Dawa hilo pesa pamoja na kufuata watokeo wa dawa mbeziwa na kufuata mbeziwa wa ujuzi zaidi na umememe na mizazi wa kawaida.

MASIBA: Dawa hili kwa kusoma kwa usalama na uchomacho wa mishiri.

HUDUMA YA KWANZA:

Inapogiza mchuzi: Osha kwa maji zifunza kwa muda unlo yeto. Inapogiza ngumi: Osha nguo za ujuzi zaidi na unapotuma dawa hili kwa mimsi kwenye kuhusiana wa mishiri.

PELEKA KWA DAKTARI

MAELAZO KWA KUCHASI SUMU: Mfundu hii mchuziwa kwa kuchaziwa kwa kufuata mbeziwa. Dawa hili ni kwa kufuata kwa kufuata mbeziwa kwenye kuchaziwa kwa kufuata.

Dallili na sumu: Kufuata mbeziwa. Dallili na kufuata mbeziwa kwenye kuchaziwa kwa kufuata.

MAKATA: Hakika dawa hili ni tafadhali.

ILANI KWA DAKTARI: Mwili wake atiime kutengenezana kwa dawo na matibabu na matumizi wa nafaka.

ILANI KWA MUTUMIAI: Dawa hili inawafedhi kufuata kwa kufuata wa kuchaziwa kwa kufuata. Dawa hili inawafedhi kufuata kwa kufuata wa kuchaziwa kwa kufuata. Dawa hili inawafedhi kufuata kwa kufuata wa kuchaziwa kwa kufuata.
DESCRIPTION: ACETAK TOP 700WG is an insecticide for control of whiteflies, aphids and thrips on roses &
tomatoes, and whiteflies on French beans.

MODE OF ACTION: ACETAK TOP 700WG is a neonicotinoid type of insecticide. It is systemic with translocation activity having both contact and stomach action.

PREPARATION OF SPRAY MIXTURE: Fill the spray tank halfway with desired quantity of water. Add the recommended amount of ACETAK TOP 700WG. Fill with water as required while stirring constantly.

APPLICATION RATES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop</th>
<th>Pest</th>
<th>Rate/1000lts of water</th>
<th>Rate/20lts of water</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roses, tomatoes</td>
<td>Whiteflies, aphids, thrips</td>
<td>45gms</td>
<td>0.9gms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French beans</td>
<td>Whiteflies</td>
<td>25gms</td>
<td>0.5gms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPLICATION TIMING: ACETAK TOP 700WG should be sprayed at the onset of whiteflies, aphids or thrips and three applications are recommended each at an interval of 10 days for roses. For French beans, apply at onset of whiteflies 3 times per season at an interval of 7 days.

RE-ENTRY PERIOD: As a general rule, treated areas should not be entered before spray deposits on plant surfaces have dried unless wearing protective clothing. It’s safe to re-enter areas treated with ACETAK TOP 700WG after 4 hours.

PRE-HARVEST INTERVAL: Tomatoes and French beans: 14 days.

HAZARDS PRECAUTIONS: Wear protective goggles and gloves when handling this chemical. Wash off immediately in case of accidental splashes of the product or spray mixture. Do not smoke, drink or eat when handling the chemical. After work carefully clean the spraying equipment. Remove the contaminated clothes, gloves, and wash them before re-use.

STORAGE: Keep only in the original container. Keep container tightly closed. Keep out of reach of children. Keep away from food, drink and animal feeding stuffs.

DISPOSAL: Triple rinse empty containers, puncture holes and dispose of in a safe designated place away from water sources and in accordance with national regulations and legislation on disposal. Do not contaminate water sources by disposal of this product, its rinse or empty container. Do not reuse empty container for any other purposes.

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: Azamiprid is toxic to birds, fish, and bees. Do not spray when bees are actively foraging. Do not contaminate water when disposing off water used for washing equipment. Drift and run off treated areas may be hazardous to aquatic organisms in neighboring areas.

FIRST AID INSTRUCTIONS: Eye contact: Hold eyes open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes and seek medical advice. Skin contact: Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. If swallowed: Seek medical advice immediately. Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallow. Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by doctor. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. If inhalation: Move person to fresh air. If person is not breathing, give artificial respiration and seek medical advice immediately.

SEEK MEDICAL ADVICE.

TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION: Harmful upon inhalation and ingestion and irritant to eyes and skin.

Symptoms of poisoning: Inhilation: Cough, Sore throat, Eye redness and pain.

Antidote: No specific Antidote, symptomatic and supportive care is advised.

Note to physicist: Treat symptomatically.

Incense of poisoning: Call toll free no. 0800720021/0800730030 (24hrs).

NOTICE TO THE USER: This pest control product is to be used only in accordance with the directions on the label. It’s an offence under the pest control products act to use or store a pest control product under unsafe conditions. 

WARRANTY: Seller’s guarantee is limited to the terms set out on the label. All statements and advice to the buyer assumes the risk to the persons or property arising from the use or handling the product, and accepts the product on that condition.
ACETAK TOP 700WG

An insecticide for control of whiteflies, aphids and thrips on roses, tomatoes and whiteflies on french beans (Klia dudu echa kudhibiti ‘whiteflies’, ‘aphids’ na ‘thrips’ kwa waridi, nyanya na ‘whiteflies’ kwa mishiri)

GUARANTEE (DHAMANA): Acetamiprid 7000/kg
COMMERCIAL & AGRICULTURAL CLASS: (KUNDI LA BISHARA NA KILIMO)
KEEP LOCKED OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN (FUNGIA MBALI NA WATOTO)
READ THE LABEL BEFORE USING (SOMA KIBANDIKO KABILA YA KUTUMIA)
REGISTRATION NUMBER (NAMBIARI YA UKAZA) PDS (CR) 1400

In case of poisoning, call 24hr toll free number (Wakati wa kusumika, piga simu (massa 24) bila malipo kwa):
0800720021 / 0800730030

Batch No. (Nambari ya kizafuhami):
Date of Manufacture (Tarehe ya kutengeneza):
Expiry Date (Tarehe ya wakati wa wakati wa zitoza):

Shelf Life (Mjihi Mliko): 2 years from the date of manufacture when stored in its original unopened container in a cool dry well ventilated place. (Mjihi 2 hata tarehe ya kutengeneza, kama miasherehe au karafu uwanaji ucheza asili kiasi kwenye k comedy kuchangiza pahidi ganja paupu vyo vijiuvi.)

Manufacturer (Mtongeozaji):
Jizhou Kaiming Pesticide Co, Ltd
Air Station, Jizhou City
Hebei, China
0086-31886200
www.kaiming.com

Agent/Distributor:
KENAGRO SUPPLIERS LTD
PO.BOX 12779-00400
Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: 0202 584799 / 0777 861 241
Email: sales@kenagrosuppliers.co.ke
Web: www.kenagrosuppliers.co.ke

Net Contents (Kg/pinno):
1KG

Member of Agrochemical Association of Kenya (AAK) Reg. No. 331